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Uniform JMarriage
Law to Control

the Divorce Evil.
HENRY C. POTTER, Protestant Episcopal

nbhop of New York.

$ UNIFORM marriago law is more important than a
! ( i.. l mi. . ...i. .

$ 3

By

umiorm divorce jaw. ino sane regulation 01 mar-

riage will in a largo measure control tlio divorco evil.

THE VERY EXISTENCE OF THE NATION DE-

PENDS UPON THE PRESERVATION OF THE HOLY

$$$$$$$$ INSTITUTION OF MATRIMONY AND THE IDEAL
HOME LIFE. THE REGULATION OF MARRIAGE IS FAR MORE IM-

PORTANT THAN THE GOVERNMENTAL REGULATION OF THE
CORPORATIONS.

In many respects our laws upon marriage aro more crude than
those of any other great nation of the world.

With a record of some 50,000 divorces a year wo lead any other
nation in proportion of divorces to population. The law should so

safeguard the sacred institution of matrimony that we would bo spared
the disgrace and scandal of tho SILLY SECEET. MAKRIAGES
that aro of almost daily occurrence in this country.

While the state may and indeed should step in and regulate mar-riag- o

in many wholesome ways, yet happiness or unhappiness, honor
or dishonor, depends chiefly on each individual. Tho great lesson to
ho learned by each of us is to perform our duty and our obligations
and to do both of these things well in tho sight of God.

THE SHIRKING OF THE RESPONSIBILITIES OF PARENTHOOD
IS THE CAUSE OF MUCH UNHAPPINESS, NOT TO SPEAK OF ILL

HEALTH. IN DOING THIS THE PEOPLE "KNOW NOT WHAT THEY
DO." NATURE'S LAWS CANNOT BE TAMPERED WITH IN ANY

ARTIFICIAL MANNER WITH IMPUNITY BY EITHER THE MAN OR
THE WOMAN. MORE RIGID LAWS REGARDING THIS SHOULD BE
PASSED. IF THE PEOPLE COULD BE INSTRUCTED IN THIS ALL
IMPORTANT MATTER, THE DECREASE IN THE NUMBER OF
NERVOUS PROSTRATIONS, SOFTENING OF THE BRAIN, INSANITY
AND EVEN CONSUMPTION WOULD BE VERY MARKED.

HEALTHY COUPLES SHOULD HAVE LARGE FAMI-
LIES. The "one child" family is better than none at all, but a single
child is unfortunate for the child itself as well as for the parents.
Usually the one child grows up to bo selfish, vain and with exagger-
ated if not perverted ideas of life. Where there are one or more
brothers or sisters to sympathize with, to make sacrifices for and to
love it makes better rounded and sweeter characters.

APPETITE OUR BEST GUIDE.

Will Not Lead Us Astray In the
Mattor of Overeating.

It Is the Hyatcinatlc practice of civi-

lized people to thwart, perrert, defy
mid then abuse their nppetltes with
lami'iitulile consequences. Let mo
briefly describe wlmt this admirable
guide of ours will do for us If it be
Riven u chance.

The appetite of tln properly brought
up child Is simply Invaluable. A child
needs a great deal of mi gar, and If its
appetite for this substance be regard-
ed us reasonable and uot a symptom
of original sin the child frill take just
to much sugar ns it needs, neither
more nor less, and will not gorge Itself
with sweets when It gets n chance.

I am uot talking at random, for I
observe dally In a small child of my
own, and It is the experience of nil
parents endowed with sulllclent sense.
Tho food, which the child dislikes, such
as fat. Is the food which the child's
stomach has the most difficulty in di-

gesting.
In adult life, If the appetite bo not

cheated by the cook, It Is our constant
mentor and guide and friend. When
we are taking much exercise It Is
abundant. When we take little exor-
cise it diminishes, as it should.

As old age comes on much less food
is required and appetite corresponding-
ly diminishes. In short, at every pe-

riod of life and In nil circumstances a
properly respected appetite will guldo
us in the fashion for which appetito
was 'designed.

Hut we are much too clever to bo run
by our Instincts, aro we not? We do-- 1

prlvfc. tho child of the sugar which it i

craves and then find It a little nul-- j
Bancu and a pig because it makes itself
ill with sweets. It Is we who should
bo scolded and should squirm.

When our own appetites fall wo nev-
er dream of asking ourselves wliethor
this Is a morbid failure duo to illness
or Is a normal diminution telling us
that wo do not need food at present ,

or that we are not In a fit stato at !

the moment to digest it.
When warm weather conies most of

us use every do loo of cookery In or-

der to produce an artificial appetite,
which wo will then satisfy. There-
after wo will complain of the hoot. Hut
since we have just piled unnecessary
fuel on the furnace, can wo wonder
til at wo find hot weather oppressive?

Then, in the yeais go on and wo ob-

tain more leisure and freo cash, per-
haps we are llablo to devote ourselves
niort' and more to the pleasures of the
table, seeking ever new devices to pro-
mote that hunger which Is tho best
sauce the sauce which nil other sauces
ate designed to produce. All doctors
know the results.

If we turn to the lower animals and
observe how wKely and well their

appetites guldo them wo begin
to seo Hie point of the saying that "Ig
norance Is lis."- -( W. Saleeby. M.
1)., l' It. S. IMIn., In London Mirror.

Storo )uur uoods vum tho Ua
Sldo Paint Co., North Hond.

1 purchased a bottle of Chamber-
lain's Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea
Kemody, and found it to he all claim-o- d

for It In tho advertisements
Three of tho family havo used it
with good rosulta in suimuor com-
plaint. II, K. Ho wo, publUhor of
tho Proas, Highland, Wis. For sale
by JOHN PK15USS.

Look, but Do Not Sea.
Passengers on n Staten Island ferry-

boat were watching n largo ocean
liner that steamed slowly up New
York bay. The steamer was too far
oQ for her name to bo made out, but
she wns Hying the German flag. For
the space of fifteen minutes n hundred
pairs of eyes were fastened intently
upon the ship. After awhile tho si-

lence that prevailed on the deck of the
ferryboat was broken by a woman's
voice.

"Say," she snld, "what has become
of that flag? It was there when we
first began to watch the ship."

Excited by the womnn's exclamation,
everybody In her immediate neighbor-
hood put forth various conjectures ns
to the mysterious disappearance of tho
flag.

"They took It down ten minutes
ngo," volunteered a man Anally.
"Didn't any of you folks see thorn
haul it In?"

Everybody looked sheepish. It was
a fact that no one else had scon it.
Although scarcely a glance had been
diverted from the steamer during the
greater part of the trip across the bay,
the Hag had been hauled down under
the passengers' very eyes ntul only ouo
man lu the crowd had observed tun
maneuver. New York Globe

Lnmo Shoulder.
Whether resulting from a sprain

or from rheumatic pains, there is
nothing so good for a lame shoulder
as Chamberlain's Pain Balm.

Apply It freely and rub tho parts
vigorously at each application and n
quick euro Is cortain. For salo by
JOHN PltEUSS.
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H MRS. NICTT1K HOWELL, 8
H Midwife,

Obstetrical Nursing.
Corner First and 'H' streets, 8

with Mrs. M. It. Smith.
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Drink Welnards's
BOTTLED BEER

Mnrden's Wholesale liquor
House

Phone 481 Orders Bollveral

Steam Dye Works
C Street.

Ladles' ami Gents' Garments
Cleaned or Dyed

Philin Rcrkpr, Propi'ffm.

NEW YORK

CLIPPER
IB THE QREATECT

THEATRICAL & SHOW PAPER

!N THE WORLD.
$4,00 Per Year, Single Copy, 10 CIs,

ISSUKI) WEKKLY.

Sample Copy Free.
FRANK QUEEN PUB. CO. (Ltd),

.U.Br.RTJ nORIE. ITHl.ISUKHS,
JJiNiUKK, JTVt.Svru br., StwYoiir.

STUTSMAN & CO.

Something for you to Investigate

Tracts suitable for summer homes on Coos River, 1 0

acres of bench fruit land on tide water, $100 per

acre,

50 acre tract of bench fruit land on tide water, $50

per acre,

Lots for Summer bungalows," 82y2"feet by 132

feet, $250 each,

These lots are located on warm, sunny myrtle

banks,

Lots for summer homes and cottages, different loca-

tions, all fronting Coos River, $50 each, and up,

Tracts suitable for purchaser one acre up to one

hundred and sixty,

Ideal piece of land 412 miles from town, north side

of river, has all the benefits of sun, 7V2. acres,

price, $2,000.

$500 Cafe, outfit complete, all goes for $375.

Lot, 125x155y2 feet, improved house and barn,

close in and a good buy, $2,900.

Coal right on 1 60 acres, for $2,000, or on the entire

tract for $4,800.

ALDER PARK $20 to $30 PER LOT.

2 Lots well improved, in Millington, a corner.S 400

A corner on Broadway, 50x100 feet 1,150

2 Inside lots on Broadway, 50x100 feet 1,050

House and 2 lots on Broadway 2,000

Gasoline boat, 4V2 feet beam, length 22 feet, 4

horse-pow- er engine, for $300, or will trade for

real estate,

ONE OF THE PROPOSITION THAT WILL BEAR THE

CLOSEST OF INSPECTION.

193 Acres Farm, 5 miles from Marshfield One

among the best-bu- ys that has ever been offered

to investors, Fine location, the best of Sandy

Loam; all can be cultivated,

There is being planted 30 acres of potatoes which

produce about 350 bushels per acre, or from

15,000 lbs, to 20,000 lbs, per acre, The selling

price which stands about normal at digging time,

$1.00 per hundred.

The Dairy Department is netting about $10.00 per

day at present,

This bargain can be had with improvements for

$20,000; with personal property, $22,000. This

brings you the best of land on Coos River at a

price of $103 per acre, and all can be cultivated,

Dairy farm on Catching Inlet, good water trans-

portation, daily boat service, county road to city

of Marshfield, Telephone to all parts of the

country, Modern and up-to-d- ate residence, good

large barn, 80 to 90 acres bottom land under

cultivation, Hill and bench land, good clay and

clay loam soil adapted to grass, fruit, vegetables,

the coal underlaying this land is worth the price,

Located on county road, and principal waterway

6 miles from Marshfield,

Price $55.26 per acre,

A corner lot 50x100, good residence on Chestnut

street, Marshfield, $4,700.
Graded lot, 45x100, on Sherman avenue, North

Bend, close in, $1,000.
A good rental proposition or home, large, modern,

furnished house, and two lots in business part

of North Bend, $2,900.
Business lot in business portion of city $8,500.
5 Acre tracts unimproved, water front, good loca-

tion, 15 minutes ride from city wharf, $900 and

up per tract, iiiffiH

Farmers!
If Yon Need Money

Sell your cattle, hogs
sheep veal and chickens to

TEa NorU Bend
CASH MEAT MARKET

For Cash
Philip Fourier, Prop.

lmiXK
WEINIIARD'S

BEER
BEST MADE

MARSDEN'S LIQUOR HOUSE

MANGAN'S

Undertaking
Parlor

New O'Conncl Bldg.

MARSHFIELD, OREGON

Telephones: Office 2161
Residence 2171

IV'Xill

Flanagan & Bennett Bank
MARHHKIELl) ORKdON.
Capital Subscribed 0,000
Capital Paid t'n $40,000
Undivided I'rollts J5,000

Doon n general banking Imslness and draw,
on the Bank ot California. San Krancisc
Calif., KlrstNatlcaal Hank Portland Or., First
National Bank. Roseburg, Or., Hanover Na-
tional Bank, New York, N. M. KotbchO A
Son, London, England.

Also sell change on nearly all tho prim-.,-- ,

cities of Europe.
Accounts kept subject to check, safe depon

lock boxes far rent at 0 cents a moutn o
w. a year.

, INTEREST PAID ON TIME DEPOSITS

A Tf71 A- -r I I

Supply Co.
O'CONNELL BUILDING

Fixtures Lamps
Flat Irons Shades

Current Saving Devices
Wiring and Repairing

Motors, Telephones,
Doorbells Installed

SeeWs :
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EMPIRE

Fish Market
A Street Wharf

Fresh, Salt, Smoked and
canned fish; In fact all kinds of

5! Ash in season.

qJ Wharf back of . . - v.

J PIONEER JROCERr.
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1 Dry Wood
Can be had at a

moments notice at

Campb I?ens
WOOD YARD g

S Link Smith lessae 'Phono 921 S
H North Front St. S

Bend

Business D rectory

D

D

Doctors.

OCTOK B. P.
Physician and Surgeon

diseases of Women and 'Children.
Offlco Itooins 20D-1- 0 Coos Building
Phono 2141

U. GEORGE W. LESLIE
Osteopathic Piiyslclnn

(iiadimlo of Amcrlctiu School of Osteopathy
Mo.

Olllcc Hours: 9 u. 111. to 4 p. In. Otlior Hours by
Appointment. Ollno lu NuBUiirg liluck

Phono 1011. Marshfleld, Ore.

GEO. E. DIXDlt. Piiyslclnn anil Surgcou
New Flanagan & Bennett Bank Bldg.

'Phono 1681.

p It. J. W. INGRAM t
is Pliynicinn and Burgeon. ji
Ofllco over Sengstacken's Dug Store.

Phones Ofllco 1G21; Residence 783.

A. L. HOUSEWORTU
DR. Piiyslclnn and Surgeon.
Offlco second floor of Flanagan and

Bennett New Bank Building.
Residence, two blocks north ot
Crystal Theater. Offlco Phon
1431. Residenco Phono CBG.

Lawyers.
Kiancls II. Clarke Jacob M. Blake

haw retire A. Liljequist

BLAKE &
CLARICE, LILJEQVIST,

ATTORNEYS-AT-LA-

TluiPfl Building, Marshfleld, Or
United States Commlssloner'u Offlo.

I
W.

Offlco over Flanagan & Bennett
Bank

MarshHeld, .... Oregon

- OKE & COKE,

Attorneys at Law.

Alarshfleld, Oregon.

DANCING
Odd Fellows Hall.

Monday and Thursday. Afternoon
and Evening.

Private Instruction. Prof. C. P. Smlt

& MASON
CRIISBS

Coos Bay Monthly Bldg.

Mar.shlleld, Oregon.

M1

BAUMBAUGH

BENNETT,

Miscellaneous

MARSHFIELD ACADEMY

R. ALBERT ABEL,

Contractor for Teaming of all klnde.

Phone 1884.

GRADING CITY
CLEARING Blowing Out Stumps.

Contracts taken. Estimates
Furnished.

PETER SCOTT, JR.,
Phono 538 Marshfleld, Ore.

MUSICAL

MRS. GERALDINE MORRIS,
Voice Cultare,

Pure Itnlinn Method, Artistic Singing
Studio ii'i Nasbnrg Block.

PIANO TUNING,
Ry J. F. O'RIELLY,
Resident Tuner.

Address Box 210, Marshfleld

ELMER A. TODD, Director
Unv Aniriomv nt 7UT1i

Voice, Piano Pipe Organ. Harmony etc., froi
beginning to graduation. Singers coached )

stylo diction and interpretations, for opsr
oratorio or concert work
Now O'ConnoU Building, Blarshfleh

THE BEVIER ENGINEERING WORKS
MANUFACTURirrS OP

OAS ENGINES and SPECIAL MACHINERY. MECHANICAL DRAFIINd
a Specialty. Shops In the North Bend Wollen Mills- -

North PIlone 1291

For Reliable Abstracts of Title Investments and Sale of
Real Estate

SEE-- :

KlrkHVlllc,

TITLE GUARANTEE and ABSTRACT Co,
Henry Sengstacken, Manager

Marshfield and Coquille City, Oregon
Phones: Marshfield Office 141 - Coquille City 191

General Agents
Eastside and Sengstacken's Addition

Oar Sausage Business
Has grown so rapidly that wo have found It necessary to

employ an extra man for that department. Wo havo secured
the services of an expert sausage man from Portland who
makes as good sausage as Is produced In tho State of Oregon.
He knows how. Just the right amount of seasoning combin-
ed with our fine meats. A trial order will convince you. Let
us havo It today.

TJw CITY MARKET
R. H. Noble, Prop. . . . Marshfield. Ornn.., V. V0W..
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